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ML Is more, is certain to steadMseitsproportion of the work,
Velights of motoring come to

^ generally appreciated and .

are still further cheapenedMrlLulled. So much for the
Mmhument against the automobe

J1 at from a sordidly eco

fjjJjintof view, thero is somebesaid for spending money/broads and still would be even

~j2ing were limited to the rich.
°*3)ads, of course, attract the

He lays out his tours in
lflras he can over highways of

surface and well proportionedhJ The townships, counties and
vylvhere these most abound will.
r»re, oe most patronized by the
jft fraternity.and get the largJreof their money.In illustration of this. Sir Marywaycites the County of Kent,Bis already famous throughout
Id for its fine, well-kept high

During the August bank holi
rer4000 cars were garaged atlone. Most of them came fromle Kent. Assuming that eachlent $50 during the three days,liunty profited by its good roadsI extent of some $200,000.Ing convinced, as we can hardlyft. » be, that the motor car is goingly a larger and larger part in

B I distance transportation, our inleingenuity should be directedJready is in many sections) to-I
I making a road surface betterMl to withstand the rapidly turnlubbertire, and less dusty than

j resent macadam. With all tho
isigns pointing indubitably to moreland mora motoring every year, the
continued outcry for "anti" legislationagainst dust and road injury is
singularly pointless. What the conIditions obviously call for are better
roads and duBt preventives. The InternationalHighway Congress, which
meets in Paris next month, is a move
in the right direction, and may mark
new oppch in the history of roa3

'Making..New York Globe.
m

For Better Roads.
I Many Americans who live in orlear large cities would be surprisedjo hear it stated that the United
^States has the poorest roads of anyjnivillzed country in the world. Nevertheless,the statement is declaredby all who have had an opportunityto learn by experience to be
unquestionably true, when the roadsjof the whole country are considered.Lately there has been much criticismjof the automobile as being defktructiveof good roads. The damago|fs so great that in France the GovHernmenthas been forced to take upthe matter, and is even now studyingPreventive plans. In the United
States, however, it may be that tho
automobile will yet prove a powerful
mnuence in better roads. The Amsr-
lean Automobile Association has reIcentlyheld a two days' good road3Iconventlon In Buffalo, at which provisionwas made (or practical demonstrationsof the best methods of

building and repairing, and for
jeriments looking toward the dlsreryof a binding material which

tJ 11 not be sucked out by the pneu-
.tic tires. There aro signs, too,
's Youth's Companion, that the old

*j [ley of throwing upon the towns
k j > burden of building the roads and
If1 »ptng them in repair is to be super\led by the more sensible plan of

fving the State do it. The towns

111, of course, care for their own 1
eets, but the main highways should
butijjgAnd cared for by the State,

jU th^ are in France, Germany and
/ Hrerland. The National Govern9Ethas decided to send the Direcjtof the Department of Roads to
mm imei uniiuimi gooa roacis convcnJLonwhich will open In Franoe in
Bctober, and at which the problem of JBio automobile and the roada will
BMttlve especial attention. ,

Fame. I
}|Whe Incumbent of an old church in <

asked a party of Americans to '

jP^t^ils parochial school. After a 1
,'i \lon he invited them to question 1

^ iholars, and one of the party1 Vd the invitation. 1
Mfcta \lc boy," said he to a rosylad, "can you tell mo who <
' J Washington was?" /

\surr," was the smiling reply. 1
' va 'Merlcan gen'ral."

| right. And can you tell mo^ V ^jg^MFashington was revfes«
was remarkable

was slkenco..Cas-

^8
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Photograph Frames.

The latest frames for photographs
from Paris have a light blje mat
which makes an attractive setting for
a picture. A framer can easily duplicateone, as the colored mat is really
the thing and can be chosen to match
or contrast with any room. One
often does well to supply their own
mat when having pictures framed,
for certain rooms, especially if tapestryis used. Many picture shops
can furnish handsome silk or cloth
mats, and it is cheaper to use these
and quite as satisfactory, ns one must
purchase so small a piece for one
picture..New York Evening Post.

Lamp JViades Important.
When choosing lamp shades for a

room remember that color is of more
importance than the material used.
Porcelain and colored glass are often
very satisfactory, but softer and more
pleasing effects are obtained with
shades of paper or silk. Ee sure to
choose a shade which distributes the
light properly, at the same time savingthe eyes from glare. The color
of the shade should harmonize with
the walls. Red walls reflect red light
best, and green walls are best suited
for green shades. Contrasting colors
dim the light and make a room appeargloomy..New Yorh Evening
Post.

New Rugs From Old Carpets.
Our upper hall is a passage hall in

antique oak with green and brown
burlap. The caroet on the stair* I
leading to it is brown, old yellow and
green. In recarpetlng the hall it was
our wish to use the same carpet as
on the stairs, but when we wanted to
order it we found that the design
was no longer on the loom and that
It was Impossible to get any more of
it. Nothing else seemed to match in
color or design and we were sadly
perplexed. .

At last a thought came to us. We
gathered together the Wilton and velvetcarpets that were so worn and
faded from their latest service in the
laundry that the storage attic
wouldn't take them in. Even the
rag man wouldn't pay his customary
cents for them. These we sent to a
rug company to have two new rugs
made of them in sizes of two and
one-half feet by fourteen feet and
two and one-half feet by five feet.
These firms weave any old carpets
you may have into durable rugs and
are highly to be commended. When I
mir nM . *- Ji-X

icucu, WUI11 UUL, UITLV TUgS
were returned to us we found them
transformed into two beautiful rug3
of softest color. They were woven
as a filler and contained grays, yellows,light browns and «n old French
blue. They cost just $6.

For weaving old carpets into new
rugs I am told the ingrains and Brusselsare preferable. If you have any
old carpets about the house do not
be ashamed of them and throw them
away. Keep them until you need a
new rug. It is also well to tell the
weaver that you want a blended color
effect and what the predominating
tone should be. Then, if your carpetsdo not have the requisite colors
me weaver can a<Jd the color in new
materials at a cost of eight cents a
yard..Good Housekeeping.

flKu 'ilff& now to^w8&f ^ pkepabe tffeh
Fried Squashes..Cut the squash

Into thin sllceB, and sprinkle it with
Bait; let it stand a few minutes; then
beat two eggs and dip the squash into
the egg; then fry it brown in butter.

Breaded Sausages..Wipe the sausagesdry. Dip them in beaten egg
and bread crumbs; put them in the
frying bucket and plunge into boiling
fat. Cook ten minutes. Serve with
a garnish of toasted bread and parsley.
American Toast..To one egg thoroughlybeaten, put one cup of sweet

milk and a little salt; slice light
bread and dip into the mixture, allowingeach slice to absorb some of
the milk; then brown on a hot butteredgriddle; spread with butter and
serve hot.

Pear Preserves..For each halfbushelof pears take the juice pressed
from four quarts of cranberries;
make a syrup of the cranberry juice,
adding one cup of water to every
quan of juice and two cups of sugar.
Sluimer the pears in the syrup till
Lender and add one-third stick cinnamonfor every quart jar. Seal air
tight.
Cream Pie..A piece of butter the

Bite of an egg; two-thirds of a teasupof sugar; one teacupful of cream;
one tablespoonful of flour. Stir butLer,sugar and flour together, then
sdd ^the cream and flavor with
vanilla; pour into a pan lined with
pastry and bake. Let cool and spread
over the top a cupful of whipped
cream.

Potatoes a la Creme..rHeat a cupfulof milk; stir in a jfeaplng tablespoonfulof butter cut up in as much
flour; stir until smooth and thick;
pepper and salt, and add two cupfuls
of cold boiled potatoes, sliced, and a
little very finely chopped parsley.
Shake over the fire until the potatoes
are hot all though, and pour Into a
leap dish.

cf^ I
BABY'S SKIN ERUPTION CURED.

Was So Sore, Irritating and raiiiful
Tnat Little Sufferer Could Not
Sleep.Scratched Constantly.Cuticura's Eflieacy Proven.

"When uhout two and a half years old
my daughter tiroke out on her hips and the
upper parts of her legs with a very irritatingMnd painful eruption. It began in October:the first I noticed was a little red surfaceand a constant desire on her part toscratch her limbs. She could not sleep andthe eruptions got sore, and yellow water
came out of thcin. I had two doctors treather, hut she grew worse under their treatment.Then 1 bought the Cutieuru Remediesand only used them two weeks whenshe waR entirely well. This was in February.She has never had another roughplace on her skin, and she is now fourteen
years old. Mrs. R. U. Whitaker, Winchester,Tcun., Sept. 22, 1938."

Potter Drug &, Chetn. Corp., Sole Props,of Culicura Remedies, Roston, Mass.

A mule reasons with his hind feet,but he makes himself understood.

Red, Weak. Weary. Watery Eves
Relieved by Murine Eye Remedy.Compounded by Experienced Physicians.Conforms to Pure ) od and Drier Laws.Murine Doesn't Sin t; Soothes Eye Pain.

You cannot ccv.vinee the other
fellow until you convince yourself.

Piled Cured In fl to 14 Days.
Psio Ointment is guaranteed to cure anyciceol I telling. Blind, Bleeding or ProtrudingPiles in 6 to 14 daya or mouev refunded. fiOc.

Learn to show a thorough interest
in a customer or any person approachingyou; try to look at the
matter from his standpoint as well
as your own.

OFTEN THE CASE.

Women Struggle Hopelessly Along,
Suffering Backache, Dizzy Spells,

Languor, Etc.
Women have bo much to go through

in life that It's a pity there Is so much
suffering from backacheand other commoncurable kidney
ills- h y°u suffer so.
jjruui uy miswom{JBjYlan-sexample. Mrs.|RAArtiBiy®H Martin Douglass, 52
Cedar St., Kingston,

jogfeSgf^T^ a lame, aching back,
/£ aches, and a feeling

of languor. Part of
the time I conld not attend to my
work and irregularity of the kidney
secretions was annoying. Doan's KidneyPills brought me prompt relief."

Sold by all dealers. 50c. a box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Took Him on Probation.
Elizabeth's father had died when

she was a tiny baby, and for four
years she had ruled her mother and
every one with whom she came in
eontaet. Mueli to her surprise she
was one day introduced to a "new
papa." She looked him over carefully,then, after iuueh coaxing, she
eilmbed upon his knee and listened
as he told her of the many nice thingshe would do for her mother and her,
finally asking whether she would love
him just a little. She looked him
squarely in the eye and said: "Yes,
if you do all you promise. I may like
you, but I tell you now, if you try
to be boss around here, we just won't
have you for our husband!".The
February Delineator.

Avoid being influenced for the
wrong by other persons, have a purposeof your own, weigh counsel, but
act from your own best thought.

WANTS HER
w. T^rT\nr\T^n

LfclitK
PUBUSHED

For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills
Minneapolis, Minn,."I was a Rreatsufferer from female troubles which

I'd^T t'1 cau8e<* a weakness

condition of the
system. 1 read sojmBl much of what I,ydiagfc,v I K. Pinkham's VegW.\.( table Compound^ had done for other

|p|j suffering women
^
I

lielpme. and I must
ray it did help me

pains all left me, \
Few stronger, and v ithin three months
was a perfectly well woman.
"I want this'letter made public to

show the benefit women may derive
from Lydia E. Piiikham's VegetableCompound.". Mrs. Joiin 0. Moldan,2115 Second St., North, Minneapolis,Minn.
Thousands of unsolicited and genuinetestimonials like the above provethe efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound, which is mad6
exclusively from roots and herbs.
AVnmon whA suffor 4-V.ft. At-^.n v»iu biiuor ui9tressingills peculiar to their sex should

not lose sight of these facts or doubtthe ability of Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound to restore theirhealth.
Ifyou want special advtoe writeto Mm. Pinkbam, at Lynn, Mans.Shewill treatyourletterasstrlctljconfident!ah^^sr 20 yean sheliM beon -.«.*» .j
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ONION SEED
KinU Per Snlzer's cat slog, rarre 127. 2E32H
3 Largest growers of "ttlon and vegetable Vf3] seels !n the world. Pig catalog free; or, jfa]3 send 16c In stairps and receive catalog and |fl

i <1 1000 kernels each of onions, carrots, celery, |S radishes. IthO each lettuce, rutabaga, tur- RI nlos, 100 pan.'.ev, :r\J tomatoes, KM melons, if
| 12t/> charming flower seeds, In all 10,000 ker- '
J Mh, easily worthsi of any man's money, s
H Or, send '20c. end we will ndd ono package f1J of Earliest Peep O'Day Sweet Corn. \

salzcr sen co.. ecx a. c. l» c.-t>n«, wis. ;6.»- «Ei
| API I Tom PATKNT by our new method. De^J" ] I nH»n*irme It t«> tin*JoivlltiK CAplfnllnta and
w « » » "-m iiiur.uttirers nl Mmllsnn S piarr tfr.Muu.New York. tVrlio NATION At. PATENT * NOVELTYI EXHIBITION CO.. Krai Estate Itlilg.. Phlla-Pa

XANTHINE hair
Rcsturi'slirav Hair »o Natural Color. HemovesDandruff and Scurf Invigorates and

firevents the H air from fnlling oft. For sale
ly Richmond. Lynchliurr. Va.. and Baltimore,Md.. Druggists or sent direct byXANTHINE COMPANY. KICHMOND.VASI per boillf. Sumplr bn'lte 3Sc by null.Circular* A«*ni on H uumt

fABBAGEPLANTSST
V to please purchaser. All varieties now
ready for shipment. Small lots Si.25 per "M":
lots of 5.000 or over at tl.00 per"M" and specialprices on largo orders. We give quicker Mid
prompter service than any other grower In S.C.
and we solicit your valued patronage. Write
for our "BOOKLET" on the growth and cultivationof Cabbage, written by Goo. L. Sands.
The GEO. L. SANDS CO..Box 5.1<autowles.S.C.

CAPUDINE
CURES COLDS
and GR1PP aTS22
Relieves the aches and feveriBhness.

Contains No AeotanlHdo

Business Maxims.
Don't ask the girl to share your lot

untilit is paid for.
No man's quarrel is good enough

to make your own.
It's a wise boy who learns what he

ought not to know.
Deafness Cannot Be Cored

Sylocal applications oh ttaevcannot r< ach the
ttieeased portion of the ear. There is only on®
way to cure deafness, anil that is by constitutionalremedies. Deafuesa is canted byon
rotlamed condition of the mucous liuiui; ot
Vue Eustachian Tube. When thistubeis inflamedyou have a rambling sound orimperfecthearing, and when it is entirely closed
jCaafness is too result, and unless the inflammationcan be taken out and this tube restoredto its normal condition, bearing will
bedestroved forever. Nine cases ont of ten
arecaused bycatarrh, which is nothlngbuton
inflamed conditio 1 of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

saso ofDeafness (caused bycatarrb) thatcannotbe curedby Hall's Catarrh Cnre. Send for
Circulars free. F.J.Cheney & Co.,Toledo,O.
Sold by Druicgiats, ~&c.
Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

The great majority of errors are
made through carelessness. Learn to
care; be exact; strive to have it absolutelyright.making a mistake in
business is like falling down in a
foot race.-it is a set-back.

I
Entirely Well of Eczema.Teiterinc

Did the Work,
"I had eczema on nay chest for seven

?rears and It looked like a piece of rusty
ron; the torture was almost unbeatable.
One of your salesmen offered to pay for
the Tetterlne If It did not cure me. I
used less than three boxes and am en-

tlrely well."
Clem Klnard, Ruffln. S. C.

Tettclne cure* Eczema. Tetter, Ring
Worm, Ground Itch. Itching Piles, In'!font's Sore Head. Pimples. Bolls. Rou^h
Scaly Patches cut the Pace, Old Itching
Sores. Dandruff. Cankered Scalp, -hinlons.Corns. Chilblains and every form of
Skin Disease. Tette'lne 50c; Tetterlne
Soap 25c. Your drugdat, or b- mall from
the manufacturor, The Shuptrlne Co.,
Savannah. Ga.

A bov thinks more of a sore toa
than all the rest.

Only One "Bromo Quinine"
That ih Laxative Bromo Quinine. Leok
for the signature ol K. \V. Urova. Used the
World over to Cure a Cold in One Day. 23c.

The average man is the one who
believes he is above the average.
Do not neglect constipation, for this conditionpoisons the blood and leads to chronic

in ueuun. uarneia tn, tie mild herblaxative, corrects constipation, keeps theblood pure, and the hcaltli good.
If you cannot whip a man anyother way you may flatter liiiu.

Rrcnks a Cold Promptly.
The following formula Is a never

falling remedy for colds:
Ono ounce of compound syrup of

Sarsaparilla, one ounce Torls compoundand half plat of good whiskey;
mix and shake thoroughly each time
and use in doses of a tablespoonful
every four hours.

This will frequently cure an acute
cold In twenty-four hours. The Ingredientscan be gotten at any drug

There probably is a wrong side to
everything.except maybe the right
woman.

Every Woman Will lie Interested.
If you have pains in the back. Urinary,Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a

pleasant horb cure for woman's ills, tryMother Gray's Australian Leaf. It is a reliableregulator. All Druggists ISO cts. Sam
pie free. The MotherGray Co.,LeRoy,N.Y.

Many a pleasant flow of languageis uninterupted by an idea.
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CRESCENT PLO^
They are the l*»si plows over mud" fo
ever.x line of work on the farm. Ll»rl^ajj^^and eoonomlenl In repn' no IkiM h

For
Croup
Tonsilitis
and I

A quick and powerful remedy is needed
Sloan's Liniment has cured many cases of

appliedboth ipside and outside of the thro
duces the inflammation, and relieves the di

Sloan's Li:
gives quick relief In all cases of asthma, I
and pains in the chest. Price, 25c.. a

Dr. Karl S. Sloan, I

FURS tsaT^ll ^Hides and /*o«t3CSwool ^ ^^3Feathers, Tallow, Beeswax, CI.eng,W rpGolden Seal.i Yellow Root J. May Apple, T|Wild Ginger, etc. We an dealerst AN1
established in 1856."Over haK a century in I FARLouisville".and can do better far you than I SALagents or comrrumoo merchants. Rderence, _T
any Bank in Louisville. Writs (or weekly I
price list and dtipping tags. I SEE

M. Babel 4l Sons, I SEEm E. Market St. LOUISVILLE, KY. | BEA...wS TOE
JOHN WHITE &C0. jfljgjife- "AR

«3 ALL

T.mfiiT gT
<U c »orv

"I
MU. U- V/V< |

Nil
SHAFTING, PULLEYS, BELTS 3
LOMBARD IRQM WORKS,'AUGUSTA, GA.

es, Itching; Humors, RhePoison, Eczema, BonB. B B. (Botanic Blond Baliul in the only "Innd reined'ie blood and men purifies It.srndlnir a flood of pure, rloltrfaoe. Bono*. Joint*. and wherever the dlteaae Is 1 ocatoleer*. Pltnpl**. Krnptlone are Coaled and cured, pains ar»aae, swelllne* subside \pletely chanires the>ndltlnn, elvtnsr th^shlr 4 hue of perfect hotor»t oldeases. bottle at all l>rt
»r houie cure ft writing BLOOD

Ibr'«
*
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POHNE! ,

very remarkable preparation is now
s the greatest Constitutional Kenicdjr
r>\v!i for lirood Mares. Colts. Stallion*
other horses: also Distemper »moae
id Sh<?e|i This eonijKiund is made or
est nijrredi.'tits and not an atom of
is or injurious nature enters into it*
t'on. Mam persons arc now i.-rVno*
*S for Iji tJripue. Colds. Coughs. Kjo-
unit-, fir., iiiui it is 11; ways sale. II
(»r Disease (Jenns from the hodv: arts
on the Wood an-! (il.twk Sl'OIWS
lold by nearly every druggist and Intrlerin the Intnl. and any can pet it for
send with remittance of price to th«
tutors. who ivill whip to your order',
paid Fiftv rents and $1.00 a bottle,3 arid $10.90 the dozen.
Record of Annual Sales.
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ir 4.,"0l ~ j

ir 9.2V5 - - ^
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ir lrji^o
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or our Booklet of twelve "~orf recipes ^ly ami stock medicines. FIlEK. .

m MEDICAL CO.,
' t

Chemists and Bcctcricioglsts, ~

EN. IND., U. S. A.

JU' Combine Every Know 4
rV Cj Feature of Perfection. ~

r the work Intended and are suitable Pew .
I11 of draft. they save trim, are suwro!os 10 weaken, no l olt heads to «nr.
Itjeet to your ntiproval by trial. Aak
irly for this plow st your dealer's. If ho
it. send us his nutne and you will bo ~

1-WflTT CO., SSu ^

is now successfully raised in
most sections of the country and
heavy yields are obtained bythe use of

WASH
es vigor to the plant and insures a
well set stand that produces large Jwho have used Potash, say 1 >

Potash is Profit
No fertilizer is complete for

elfalla without at least 10 per
cent, of Potash or 10 pounds cf
actual Potash per 100 pounds of
fertilizer. If you cannot iret such I
a fertilizer from your dealer von' should reinforce the low yradepoods with 2 pounds of Muriate cf *
Potash to the hundred for each per
cent, of Potash needed.

nifr.-rtlw parpIWi ptrtatnino toJcrUllzatUm u/all erupt, etc.

rvorks, i2fc4 Candler Uldg., Atlanta
staa St CEitCAGO.Msmtfaock Ei.

to break up an attack of croup,
croup. It acts instantly . when
iat it breaks up the phlegm, rer

W-. l »u:
uucuii^ ui uicaua:^.

niment
jronchitis, sore throat, tonsilitis,
Oc., and Ol.OO.

JoSiOTi, rluoG«

;eeds
E SHIP REST QUALITY FIEU>
) GARDEN SEEDS DIRECT TO
:MERS AT LOWEST WHOLE-
& rKirtiS.
E SELL CLOVERS, GRASSES*
D OATS, SEED CORN, CANK
D. MILLET, COW PEAS, 80JA
NS, PEANUTS, SEED POTAS.CABBAGE PLANTS, POTATO
TOMATO SLIPS, ONION SETS^DEN BEANS, OARDEN FEAR,KINDS GARDEN, FIELD A\l>
SVER SEEDS. LAND PLASTEK
FERTILIZERS. WRITE US.
PRICES AND SAMPLES.
ATE WHAT YOU WANT.

SIMILE SEED CO. rUPC » " *

(u Mcona avenae, narUfc.
J*itxjhvtll*, Tetin.

umatism, Blood ,=:
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